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ABSTRACT _

KUNTE, P.D.; WAGLE, B.G., and SUGIMORI, Y., 2002. A review of re-assessment of sediment transport along the
Goa Coast, India. Journal of Coastal Research, 18(4), 612-621. West Palm Beach (Florida), ISSN 0749-0208.

Although, a variety of methods have been employed to determine sediment transport along Goa coast, the results
differ in some sections. Fifteen studies have been reviewed, compared, re-assessed and a corrected shore drift map of
the Goa coast is prepared and presented. Advantages and limitations of these methods are discussed. The present
review and re-assessment confirms that, though sediment transport is bi-directional, the long-term net shore drift
direction along Calangute and Colva beaches is southward. The overall net shore drift direction along Goa coast is
also towards south. It is qualitatively determined that except for 3 short drift cells, shore zone has long-term stability.
Finally, it is concluded that landform indicator study using remote sensing can be an effective method for determining
long-term net shore drift along the coast.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Sediment transport, Geomorphic indicators, Remote Sensing, West coast, alongshore
drift, India.

INTRODUCTION

Goa, though one of the smallest states of India, is an im
portant destination for National and International tourists.
As a result, complexes supporting tourism occupy most of the
coastline of 105 km. Homes, large hotels, and resort com
plexes are still being erected along the coast. In addition, the
shore zone is vulnerable to changes due to the global sea-level
rise, intense monsoon storms and human interference. Geo
morphologists, engineers, and oceanographers have been try
ing, each with their own methods, to understand the dynam
ics and factors influencing shore zone changes. However, only
partial success has been achieved.

Sediment transport (shore drift) plays an important role in
determining the areas of coastal erosion and sediment accu
mulation. A coastal sediment budget study provides mecha
nism for correlating changes in landforms and supply of ma
terials by different processes in space and time. Hence, un
derstanding the net shore drift and sediment balance along
the shoreline is a pre-requisite for projects focused on coastal
protection, design and development of ports, pollution con
trol, land reclamation, etc.

Along the Goa coast, a variety of methods have been used
to determine sediment transport in general and littoral drift
in particular. The results have differed along some sections
of the coast. Hence, to improve understanding of littoral
transport patterns and mechanism, these studies are exam
ined by reviewing relevant literature. Considering the advan
tages and limitations of different methods, the results are
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compared and reassessed to obtain corrected description of
littoral drift along the Goa coast.

Study Area

The coast of Goa (Figure 1) extends approximately from
Terekhol (15°43'30"N and 73°42'10"E) in the north to Kali
river (14°55'N and 73°03' 10"E) in the South and it forms part
of the central West Coast of India. The Goa State is bordered
by the Western escarpment on the east and by the Arabian
Sea on the west. The shoreline is crenulated and segmented,
with alternating headlands, estuaries, beaches, cliffs, bays,
creeks, and spits. The region lies in the tropics, and has a
warm, equable, humid climate. Monsoons are seasonal rever
sals of wind. On the western coast the monsoon cycle is com
posed of warm, wet storms from the southwest and west dur
ing SW monsoon season and dry, cool, mild winds from north
during NE monsoon season. The SW monsoon has the most
profound effect on the coastal environment by supplying 90%
of the annual rainfall (about 300 ern/year), and generating
the largest wind and strongest waves of the year. The mean
wind speed varies from 5 to 10 knots with the maximum dur
ing the southwest monsoon period. The region experiences
mixed semidiurnal tides with a 2.3 m range (VEERAYYA et a!.,
1981a).

State-of-the-Art

Since 1972, scientists have investigated Goa Coast to un
derstand sediment transportation and distribution in, along
shore, cross-shore and near shore regions. These studies are
examined and a brief review is presented below.
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VEERAYYA (1972,78) investigated sediments of Calangute
beach by collecting samples monthly, from September 1969
to August 1970 , along 5 sections. He studied textural char
acteri stic s like mean grain size, sort ing, and skewnes s along
with beach topographic changes and inferred transport and
distribution directions of sediments along and across the
beach. He also determined alongshore current velocities by
observing float movem ents. The measurement varied from a
few centimeters/sec to about 80 ern/sec and during NW mon
soon season float s moved towards north. During the rest of
the year, float s travel partly towards north and also in off
shore-onshore directions and at tim es towards south. Based
on grain size variation and float movem ent, he predicted net
littoral transport towards north.

By studying the effect of dumping dredged material from
Mormugao Harbor on the Baina beach, based on th e changes
in beach topographic features, variations in particle size dis
tribution of bea ch sediments etc., VEERAYYA et al. (1973),
found that there is very slow littoral movement along the
beach. He concluded th at material dumped is not influencing
the Baina beach. From grain size analysis of thirty-three sur 
face sedime nt samples, collected from Mormugao Bay, RAo
and RAo (1974) detected a patch of coarse material extending
from th e NW end of the ba y in a NW-SE direction into the
bay . It indi cates that th e incoming and outgoing currents fol
low thi s path and pr events finer sedime nts from accumulat
ing and consequently silt ing up the bay .

Based on grain size stat ist ics, environmenta l conditions of
beach depo sits and dune sediments from Calangute beach,
VEERAYYA& VARADACHARI (1975 )expl ained sediment tran s
port across the beach. The study reveals th e usefulness of
grain size parameter not only in differentiating the beach and
the dune sediment but also in delineating th e bea ch into fore
shore and backshore. The difference in grain size of the sed
iments in th e environmental reflects the transport, erosion
and depositional mech anism prevailing in th e area of study.
ANTONY (1976 ), from the wave refraction diagram for pre 
dominant waves approaching the shore from directions vary
ing between SW and WNW and periods varying from 6 to 12
sec., work ed out wav e energy distribution, direction of along
shore currents and volume of littoral transport at 4 m depth
contour along Calangute beach . He demarcated probable ar
eas of rip curre nts and estimated that about 9 million rna of
littoral drift takes place along this beach annually. Th e net
annual drift of 1.9 million m" was directed northwards.

VEERAYYA et al. (1981a) carried out wav e refraction studies
for the waves of different periods approaching the Colva
beach. Authors observ ed that lit toral flow is towards the
north for deep-water waves approaching from SW and to
wards th e south for waves approaching from WNW. The y
concluded that waves approaching from Wand WSW gener
ate inshore-offshore flows and converging and diverging
alongshore flows, giving rise to circulation cells in the near
shore regions. The st udies showed that th e sedime nts of Col
va beach mostly get re-circulated between the two promon
tori es, under the influ ence of th e prevailing currents and the
associated circulation pattern in the sur f zone.

Morphological variations of Calangute and Colva beaches
have been found to be cyclic over a period of one year (VEER-

AYYA et al ., 1981b ). Th ese beaches accumulate maximum sed
iment storage during April/May. Th ey are then subjected to
rapid rate of erosion with onset of SW monsoon wind s and
wave conditions , followed by slower rates during th e subse
quent period of th e monsoon . Ero sion continues until Augu st ,
when th e beach es ha ve minimum sediment storage. The
wave climate during post-monsoon and winter months helps
th e beaches in re cover ing gradually after passing through a
secondary phase of erosion ass ocia ted closely with th e onset
of northea st monsoon during November/December.

Th e field observations made by MURTY & VEJ<:RAYYA
(1985 ), on the alongshore currents at Calangute and Colva
beaches over a spa n of five yea rs reveal ed high variability in
th eir direction and speed. Wave refraction diagrams for th ese
region s indicated th e close cellular patterns of flows for waves
of near normal incidence. Th e sediments of thi s zone are
brought into sus pens ion through turbulence gen erated by
wave breaking processes and get re-circulated in th e area.
Th ese currents and associated circula tion of water help in
maintaining the shoals in th e vicinity of river mouths . SHEN
01 et al. (1987 ) quantitatively compared changes in th e profile
configuration of the beach es at Calangute and Colva by
means of Empirical Or thogonal Function (EOF) analysis. Th e
an alysis suggests that, for th e period of study, th e beaches
are stable as rev ealed by the temporal dependence of th e first
Eigen function . The second function reveal s the significant
erosiona l/accre t iona l phases with a well-defined cyclicity of
one yea r associated with monsoon wind and wave climate.
Unprotected beaches showed higher magnitudes of vari abil
ity.

REDDY & SASTRY (1988) computed ae olian sand transport
for Miramar-Caranzalem beach (Figure 1) utilizing th e rela 
tion among the rate of sedime nt t rans port , th e sediment and
the wind characteri stics. Th ey analyzed wind s recorded at
Panaji for th e per iod 1969-1973 and discussed the directional
transport of sand from the beach face. During fair weather
months, the diurnal, inl and , aeolian tran sport ha s been found
to be nearly 180 rna per km . length of the beach subjected to
10 m/se c. wind s lasting for periods of approximate ly 8 hr. a
day. The resulting transport and its effects on th e stability
of this beach wer e discussed .

Th e large embay me nt at the entrance of the Mandovi Es
tuary, Aguada Bay has resulted in very complex flow pat
terns of th e tid al flow. According to P URANDARE (1989 ), the
main mechanism causing siltat ion in the channel is littoral
drift . He suggeste d that a jetty on th e southern side would
reduce siltation due to littoral drift and river borne sand to
great extent. CHANDRAMOHAN & NAYAK (1989 , 92), devel
oped an empirical sediment transport model based on along
shore ene rgy flux equation and studied entire shoreline of
India . In that, they also mentioned alon gshore sediment
transport rate along Goa coast as 0.530 X 10" m"/yr towards
north , and 0.820 X 10" m"/yr towards south.

Above studies carried out during 1972-1990 along Goa
coast, cover ed single or two beaches or localities . Geomor 
phologic and wave refraction a pproaches were mostly used
for studying sedime nt transport along and/or across the
beach or bay; probably keeping limited object ives in mind .
Though, these st udies cover short st re tch of th e sta te's coast,
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studies provided useful inform ation on sedime nt distribution,
grain size variation, locations of rip currents, direction oflo
cal currents and littoral drift. However , no in tegrated at
temp t was made to synt hes ize all data for Goa state. From
1990 onwards, five studies coverin g Goa State as one unit,
were publi sh ed. Th e concept, methods, and results of each
method are briefed below.

Sediment Transport Study

Littoral dr ift rep resents sediment transport parall el to the
coast as a resul t of the a longshore curren t generated by
oblique breaking of waves. Th e alongs hore drift, thus, de
pends on the wave climate (wave height, period dir ection ),
bath ymetry of th e seabed, an d sedime nt properties (size and
density ). As wave condition vary freque ntly, the est ima tion
of magnitude and direct ion of seasona l or a nnua l drift require
observations on th e frequ ency of occurre nce of waves in a rea .

Study 1: Empirical Orthogonal Function Analysis
Study

In 1991, ANAND et al. presen ted th e results of th e field
obser vations and theore tica l studies on th e coas tal processes
along th e en tire Goa coast . Monthl y beach profiles, monthly
alongshore cur rent , daily lit toral environmental obser vation,
monthly beach sediment size distribution etc. wer e mea su red
in th e field . Field observatio ns were carried out from May
1989 to April 1990 along 5 base stations located at Hararnbol,
Calangute , Miram ar, Colva, and Majali (Figure 1). Th ey de
term ined monthly beach levels , breaking wave cha racte ris
tics, alongs hore curre nts, gra in size distribution , and calcu
lated alongs hore sedime nt transport . Authors reported that
vari ati on in beach level is at t ribute d to seas onal pattern viz.
fair weather monsoon; southwes t monsoon and northeast
monsoon and beach es are in equilibrium as beaches recover
th eir origina l profiles during th e yea r. Th ey det erm ined sed
iment transport rate a long Ca langute and Colva beach. AN
ANDet al., (1991) have estima te d th at at Ca langute , the sed
iment transport was towa rds north in Septe mber, October,
November an d Decemb er. Th e rate was rela tively high about
0.39 X 10" m"/month in July and August and it was less than
0.04 X 10" m"/month during rest of th e months. At Colva
beach th e sedime nt t ransport has been towards north
throughout th e yea r . The tran sport rate was high about 0.43
X 10" m"/month in Augus t and it was less than 0.07 X 10"
m-/month in J anuary to April, July and Septemb er . Th e net
annual tran sport was 0.89 X 10" m'Vyear towards south at
Calangute beach and 1.59 X 10' m"/yea r towards north at
Colva beach.

Study 2: Wave Refraction Diagram Study

Using bathymetry and wave param eter s from wave atlas
DHOLAKIA et al., (1995 ), constructed wave refraction dia
grams graphica lly by wave front method. Th e wave refraction
pattern constructed for waves of 5 sec and 14 sec periods
approaching from WNW, W, WSW and SW directions do not
show predom inant convergence or divergence along the Goa
Coast. The spits exte nding to the north (at Querim) as well

as south of Morjim a nd Betul beach es indi cate the preval ence
of alongs hore sediment trans port in both the directions. Ac
cording to him, because th er e were no net erosion or deposi
tio n of sediments , t he beaches are almost stable.

Study 3: Landform Indicator Study from Remotely
Sensed Data

KUNTE and WAGLE (1993) used remote sensing techn iqu es
to det ermine sedime nt transport and sediment budget based
on concept of drift cells and drift directions. Net shore-drift
patterns define th e direction in which the majority of sedi
ments move over man y yea rs, regardless of seasonal varia
tion s. Long-term sedime nt t ra ns port (net shore -drift) direc
tion may chan ge from one coastal sector to the next du e to
varia tion in coas tal orie ntation and wave clim ate. Eac h coast
al segment with a particular net shore-drift direction form s
a discrete unit call ed a drift cell. A drift cell consists of three
regim es 1) an area of erosion, 2) an area of trans port and 3)
an area of deposition.

Because net shore -drift direction is a re sultant of all shore
drift direct ions, it is necessary to under stand the behavior of
shore dri ft within each drift cell. Sin ce the shore dr ift varies
with respect to direction , time, plac e, duration and amount,
and coastal landform s respond to all the variables of shore
drift during t heir cour se of form ation, hence these landforms
are conside red to be the most reliabl e and long-term shore 
drift indicators. Sha pe, size, form , pattern, developm ent , lo
catio n, orientation of landforms and their associati on with
ot her landform are important to study whil e det ermining
shore drift .

KUNTE (1994b) ana lyzed Landsat images, aeria l photo
graphs , and topographic map s of the Goa coast to examine
direct ion , amoun t and beh avi or of long-shore drift and it s
contribut ion toward s deciding are as vulne rable to coastal ero
sion and accretion along the coast. Out of dri ft-direction in
dicator reported in lit er ature, he mapp ed and used indicators
like spit growth, active recession of cliffs , relative beach
widt h, beach locati on & orie ntation , orientatio n of tombolos,
pr ograd ational beach ridges etc. He det ermined 14 sediment
transport sectors using these landform indica tors (Figure 2).
Of these, 10 cells show sediment transport to the south and
4 cells to th e north. From hi s landform indicators study, he
suggeste d that during the southwest monsoon period, st rong
southerly cur re nts are er oding protruded sectors and are de
positing eroded materi al , along varyin g sectors, whereas ,
during the rest of the yea r, under the influ ence ofa nor therl y
cur re nt, accre t ion is tak ing place along ret reating sectors . He
inferred that although sedime nt-t rans port is bi-directional,
net major sediment tran sport is southward. His geomorphic
study identified possible sediment sources and sinks . He as
sessed contributio ns of sources and losses du e to sinks qu al
itatively as sign ificant , moder ate, marginal or unknown and
concluded that overall sediment balance is positive.

Study 4: Sediment Plume Study Using Satellite
Images

KUNTE and WAGLE (1994a ) studied dynamics of sediment
plum es from sate llite images and det ermined sedime nt trans-
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Figure 2. Map showing exte nts and dir ection of drift cells and geomor
phic landforms in th e study area (After Kunte, 1994 ).

Th e revi ew of last five studies conducted from 1991 on
wards along Goa Coas t indicates that in each of th ese studies,
different approaches have been used to explain littoral drift.
However, th ese studies have provided differing results for
certain coastal stretches . To re-assess correctly, the results
of these studies are compared wit h ea ch other and with other
studies carried out earlier.

Th e third (KUNTE & WAGLE, 1993) and fifth (ORZECH,
1997 ) studies are ba sed on simila r concept and methodology
except that 3'd is conducted using remote sens ing techniques
and 5t h is conducted by actual field study. In both studies,
drift cells, drift direction within each drift cell, and net shore
drift is determined . Th e resu lt s of th e two studies are com
pared in detail and displayed in Table 1. It may be not ed that
in 3'd study , due to lower re solution of satellite data, th e drift
cells delineated are lesser in number and are oflarger extent.
Whereas in 5t h study , du e to closer look at th e field , mor e
number of sub-drift cells are identified within some larger
dr ift cells of 3'd study. Extent of drift cell boundaries in 3'd
study is fairly analogous with collective extent of sub-drift
cells of 5t h study. Similarly, drift directions within drift cells
of these two studies are matching except along few drift cells
like 4t", 7t h and l.O'", of 3'd study, but these drift cells are
shorte r in extent.

From both the studies along such sectors, landform indi
cators and site-specific geomorphologic indicators ha ve been
again closely examined. Drift cells and a drift direct ion with-

RE-ASSESSMENT

Study 5: Site-Specific Sedimentological Field Study

Subsequently in 1997, ORZECH carried out detailed field
study to locate distinct geomorphic and sedime ntologic field
evidences to defin e drift cell boundaries and to determine net
shore-drift on th e Goa coast. His study reli es on th e same
concept as was adopted in landform indicator studies (KUN
TE, 1994b ) only difference is that he st udied various landform
indicators that reveal long-term net shore directions by field
study. Indica tors used were spit growth directi on , st ream
mouth diversion, and pr esence of identifiable sediment , ob
stacles that interrupt drift, beach width changes, bluff mor 
phology, and seawall sta bility and sedime nt size gr adation.
He det ermined 32 drift cells , out of which, 24 cells reveal
distinct geomorphic evid ence of south net shore drift. 8 cells
indicated northward shore drift (Figure 3). The north drift
cells comprise only 16 km of the total 68 km of drift cells. He
concluded that an overall net shore drift direction towards
south, pr edominates on the Goa coast.

plumes towards south all along th e coast during March and
towards north during Octob er. The plumes are see n dispersed
if obstructed by headlands or a t riv er mouth. The resu lt s of
the two approaches were found comparable. And so, th ey con
clud ed t hat shore -drift di rection, which can be det ermined
effectively by remote sensing, is season-dependent and plays
a significant role in deciding the area s of coastal erosion and
accretion. WAGLE (1985 ) has also determined southwa rd net
shore drift whil e studying sediment plumes along West Coast
of India.
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port. Multi-spectral Sensor (MSS) data pertaining to the
scene of Landsat 5 (Path 49, Row 142, dated 17t h March ,
1985 ) were used. Principal-component transformation was
performed by digital processing of spectral bands, from which
new pri ncipal-component images were gen erated . Th e second
principal-component image (PC2) wa s used for studying near
shore turbidity pattern. Tonal variation has been used as a
measure of turbidity. Texture and pattern helped in moni
toring the distribution and movem ent.

On the sa tellite im age, the sediment transport direct ion is
inferred towards south as sedime nt-lade n plumes are elon 
gated and pointed southwards. They noted movement of
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Table 1. Showing corrected Drift cells and Drift directions after re-assessment.

Result of 3rd
Study by Kunte Corrected Drifts Cells After Re-Assessment

(1994) Result of 5th Study By Orzech (1997)

Drift Drift Drift
Remote Sensing Field Study

Drift Direction Drift Direction Length Name of the Drift Drift Drift Drift
Cell No. (towards) Cell No. (towards) (km) Locality Cells Direction Cells Direction Indicators Used for Re-Assessment

1 N 1-1 N 0.7 N. Keri 1 N 1 N Growing spit, northward diversion of river
2 S 1-2 S 0.7 S. Keri 2 S 2 S Stream diversion, widening of beach

1-3 S 0.3 Pocket beach 3 S Widening of beach, erosion of bluff, beach steepness
1-4 S 7.5 Arambol 4 S Spits pointing south, river diversion, sediment size

3 S 1-5 S 0.7 Pocket beach 3 S 5 S Eroding bluff to the north, eroding south face
1-6 Nansd 1.0 Madrem 6 Nansd Cliffy coast-paucity of sediments
1-7 S 2.5 Morjim 7 S Southward widening of beach, diversion of river

4 N 1-8 Nansd 0.2 Pocket beach 4 S 8 Nansd Cliffy coast-paucity of sediments
1-9 S 0.5 N. Vagator 9 S Widening of beach, sediment accumulation, eroding

bluff
1-10 S 0.1 S. Vagator 10 S Eroding bluff, Widening of beach, Decreasing grain

size
1-11 N 0.1 S. Vagator 11 N Fining of sediments north wards
1-12 S 1.0 S. Vagator 12 S Decreasing grain size, Eroding bluff, Widening of

beach
5 S 1-13 S 0.1 N. of Anjuna 5 S 13 S Bluff decrease to south, fining of grains southwards,

beach width
1-14 S 0.3 N. of Anjuna 14 S Sediments from graval to sand southwards
1-15 N 0.1 N. of Anjuna 15 N Fetch to SW, decreasing grain size
1-16 S 2.0 Anjuna 16 S Beach widening, sediment accumulation
1-17 S 0.1 Tombolla beach 17 S Fining grains, beach width, increasing spits
1-18 N 0.1 Tombolla beach 18 N Tombolla formation, spit growth direction
1-19 S 0.1 Pocket beach 19 S Accumulation of sediments on north

6 S 1-20 S 7.5 Calungut 6 S 20 S Eroding north bluff, river divergence, widening of
beach

7 N 7 S 21 Decrease in Grain size & Tidal influence
8 S 2-1 S 0.1 Pocket beach 8 S 22 S Protected from North, 2, 11

2-2 S 1.0 Vasco de Gama 23 S Protected from N, sediment accumulation, Eroding
bluff

2-3 S 0.5 Bogmalo 24 S Eroding bluff, widening of beach, protected form north
9 S 2-4 S 27.0 Colva 9 S 25 S River divergence, widening of beach, growing spit to-

ward south
3-1 S 0.2 Canaguinium 26 S Sediment accumulation, diversion of stream, decreas-

ing grain size
3-2 N 3.2 Cabo de Rama 27 N Widening of beach, diversion of stream, protected from

north.
10 S 3-3 0.2 Saleri 10 N 28 Nansd Cliffy coast-paucity of sediments

3-4 N 3.0 Agonda 29 N Spit growth, diversion of stream, protected from north
11 S 3-5 S 3.0 Palolem 11 S 30 S Beach widening to south, erosion of north bluff

3-6 S 1.0 Patnem 31 S Widening of beach to the south
3-7 S 2.5 Sandy beach 32 S Southward diversion of river, spit points south, beach

narrow south
12 S 3-8 S 1.5 Talpoona 12 S 33 S Narrowing beach towards south, north eroding bluff

3-9 N 1.0 Galgaibag 34 N Widening of beach to the north
3-10 S 1.0 Galgaibag 35 S Southward river diversion, southward progradation of

spit
13 S 13 S 36 Not accessible
14 S 3-11 N 0.7 Polem 14 S 37 Not accessible

= 35 = 71.5

in each drift cell have been re-assessed and presented in the
Table 1. Re-assessed extent and direction of drift cells and
geomorphic landforms mapped by remote sensing are shown
in Figure 1. Indicators, based on which drifts size or direction
has been decided, are mentioned in last column of the Table
1. Of 37 re-assessed drift cells, 27 cells reveal distinct geo
morphic evidence of southward shore drifts, 7 cells indicate
northward shore drift and 3 drift cells have showed no ap-

preciable shore drift. The north drift cells comprise only 9 km
of the total 70 km of re-assessed drift cells. Re-assessed re
sults also show that the shore drift is bi-directional and an
overall south net shore-drift direction predominates on the
Goa coast.

From the satellite images and aerial photos (4t h study), the
sediment transport direction is inferred southwards as sedi
ment-laden plumes are elongated and pointed towards south
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all along shore and near shore region . Thi s approach adopte d
by KUNTE and WAGLE (1994a, b) supports above resul t and
confirms th e sout hward shore drift.

According to 2"d study (DHOLAKIA et al ., 1995 ), th e wave
induced alongs hore curren ts for WNW and W directions flow
northerly for both the peri ods whereas those for WSW direc
t ion flow southe rly as well as northe rly and for SW flow
sout herly. Only conclu sion that shore drift is bi-direct ional
along Goa coast matches well with oth er studies. Their along
shore drift direct ion det ermination is based on wind speed
and wind direction and has not considere d sed iment pr oper 
ties, lithology, shore line cha ra cte rist ics, field investi gati on,
etc. Thus th e oth er conclusi ons see ms to be less reliabl e as
they are based on ina dequa te data and limited observations .

VEERAVYA, et al. (1981a ) determined that waves from the
SW wind s drove drift north and WNW winds dr ove drift
south. W and WSW winds created ons hore and offshore flows
and generate circulat ion cells and rip currents and thus di
rect shore-dri ft towards north and south in as many as 6
tempora ry drift cells. Whereas, ANAND et al. (1991), has es
tim ated that at Colva beach, th e sedime nt transport has been
towards nor th through out th e year. Th e tran sport rate was
high about 0.43 X lOGm'Vmonth in August and it was less
than 0.07 X l or, mv rnonth in J anuary to April, July and Sep
te mber . Th e annua l t ra nspo rt was 1.59 X lOG mvyear to
wards north at Colva beach. However , along Colva beach,
KUNTE (1994 ) and ORZECH (1997 ) have determ ined shore
drift and net shore dr ift directio n towards south , based on
landform indi cators and sedime nto logical evidences respec
tively, which is contra dictory.

Twenty-seven km . long & straight Colva beach is situa te d
between two pr omontories and hence winds striking almost
orthogona l have been gene ra ting circula tion cells and rip cur 
rents und er low energy conditions. Based on distinct , physical
and long term landform ind icators, lik e the 3 km long spit
situa te d at th e south beach te rminus, the southward diver
sion of the Sal river around spit, the finin g of grai ns to the
south, a na rrow beach at th e far north and an eroding under
cut north headl and , the long term sediment trans port direc
tion has been re-as sessed as towa rds south.

ANAND et al. (1991 ) has estimated th at at Cala ngute, th e
sedime nt tran sport was towards north in Septemb er , Octo
ber , November and Decemb er . Th e rate was rela tively high
about 0.39 X 10" m'Vmonth in July and August and it was
less that 0.04 X 10" mv rnonth during rest of the months.
ANTONY (1976), along Calangute beach, demarcated probab le
areas of rip currents and estimated th at about 9 milli on m"
of littoral dr ift tak es place along thi s beach an nua lly. Th e net
annua l drift of 1.9 million m' was directed towards north .
Float measurement (VE~;RAVYA, 1972 ) along Calan gute
beach varied from a few cen timeters to about 80 em/sec and
predicted littoral tran sport towards north .

Th e above studies are based on estimation of alongs hore
compone nt of wave energy flux and used empirical relation
ship between th e alongshore ene rgy flux and littoral drift.
Convers ions and diversions of wave refraction rays determin e
dri ft cells, directions and locations of rip cur re nts, eros ion,
and sedimentation. Th e approach (ANAN D et al., 1991, VER
HAYYAet al., 1981 ) addresses wind, wave and beach dynamics

togeth er , unl ike the other shore drift methods. Direct corre
lat ion between wind, wave and shore drift directions is re
vealed. However , th e data are collecte d for short duration and
seas ona l and hen ce no long-term drift evidence can be det er
mined . Long-term (for more than 100 yea rs ) data on wave
energy , wave peri od, and wave height for specific beaches are
not avail abl e. Ther efore, in a bi-directional drift regime such
as Calangute , long-term drift changes cannot be det ermined
with this method.

Total reli an ce on short-te rm engineering methods such as
artificial t racers, sediment traps, float s (VEERAVYA, 1972),
and th e cal cula tions of wave heights based on wind data, is
frau ght with hazard s. None of these methods tak es into ac
coun t all the varia bles of drift , especially th e possibility that
the pr edom inant movement of sediment may be cau sed by
extreme events , whi ch are rare. Th ese methods, when used ,
may determine only seasona l drift, not net shore drift
(SCHWARTZ et al., 1985). Th e more complica te d th e shoreline ,
such as Goa, the less likely that these methods will accu
rately pr edict net shore drift direction.

In case of two studies (ANTONY, 1976 and VEERAVYA,
1972), est imation of the high net shore dr ift towards north
along Ca langute beach re quires explana tion, because, if thi s
continues , the beach should run short of mater ial and would
get eroded complete ly in du e course of time . But the fact is
the Calangute bea ch is more or less in a st able equilibr ium.
For this , ANTONY (1976 ) sugge ste d that the materi al trans
ported along the beach towards north, returns to the bea ch
through the cellula r stru ctures of circula tio n pattern. Wher e
as, along Calangute beach, 3,d, 4'\ and 5t h st udies have de
termined long-term shore dr ift direction towa rds southward.
Th e shore drift is evidenced by an er oding north bluff, south
wa rd stream mouth divergence, sediment accumulation on
th e north side of beach structures and widening of th e beach
to the far south, steep and narrow beach to the south. Th ese
physical indicators are studied by remote sensi ng and are
confirmed in the field . And hence, shore drift along Calangute
beach is to th e south.

In above studies, the amount and direction of sedime nt
tran sported along the shore line in either direction is est i
mated and re-assessed . However , bulk cross -shore sedime nt
tran sport, as is visible along th e Goa coast, is not given
enough consid eration in est ima tio n. Sand dunes backin g the
beach es (Figur e 1) reveal shoreward transport of surplus
beach sedime nts (KUNTE, 1994b ). Th ese sedime nts are tra ns 
ported across beaches (REDDY& SASTRY, 1988) and deposit ed
as dunes. Simil arly, large volume of sa nd in front of conifer
trees along Calangute and Colva beaches suggest th at the
ons hore tran sport of sedime nts is large (ORZECH, 1997 ). Mor
phological variations along beaches have been found to be
cyclic over a period of one-year (VEERAVYAet al., 1981, SHEN
01 et al ., 1987 ) an d attend beach stability . This cross-shore
sedime nt transport plays important role in est ima tion of sed
iment trans port.

With remote sens ing st udy, consid ering geomorphologic
features, geology of th e area, lin eam ent pattern, shore drift
dynam ics etc. corre cte d dri ft cells (Figure 1 and Tabl e 1, 3,d
column) were qualitatively exa mined for their long-term
shore zone stability and are design ated as significant , mod-
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erate and marginal. It is estimated qualitatively that drift
cells 1,3,8 are marginally stable; drift cells 2,4,5 ,7,12,13 ,14
are moderately stable, whereas, 6,9,10,11 are significantly
stable.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIO N

Along the West Coast, the monsoon cycle is composed of
warm, wet storm from th e southwes t and west during the
summer season and dry, cool, mild wind s from the north
(northeast mon soon ) during winter seas on. Thu s, the seas on
ally reversing wind pattern influences southward dr ift during
southwest monsoon whi le northward drift occurs during NE
mon soon. Therefore , the sedime nt transport direction within
each lit toral-drift sector can be either north or south , coinci
dent with the dominant seasona l winds (KUNTE, 1994 ). Th e
consistency of south directed drift cells suggests that a re
gional trend of wave and wind pattern is re spon sible for net
shore -drift. Along the coast, the strongest wind s arrive from
th e southwest and west. Howev er , the strong west winds are
nearly twice as freq uent as th e southwest wind s. Wind s ap
proaching from the northwest commonly exceed 11 knots dur
ing summer . Alt hough less frequent than west wind s, north
west winds approach th e shore at a more efficient angle for
littoral transport-near 45°. Thus, ORZECH (1997 ) confirmed
that the summer winds from the west and northwest are th e
dominant mechanism driving net shore-dri ft south along
Goa.

KUNTE (1994b) noted that prograding a nd retrograding
coastal sectors are sit uate d alternately throughout the coast
al tract and each occupies sub-equa l parts of th e coast . It
means retreating coastal sectors are supplying sediments to
shore drift and these sediments are transported to a short
distance and deposited alon g prograding sectors. Stability
and straightness of beaches indicate that ad equate amount
of sedime nts are avai lab le for the bi-directional alongshore
currents. Results of two (3"d and 5t h ) st udies differ ed margin
ally due to limitations of these a pproaches as mentioned be
low.

Sit e-specific sedimentological evidences are st udied well in
th e field and allow det ermining shorte r drift cells as well. The
evidence for drift is concret e and can be eas ily monitored and
checked. The field approach allows for a wide ran ge of per
spectiv es in determining drift-from sediment to beach- scale
features. Sediment samples for ind icator like grain size can
be collecte d and studied in laboratory condition whil e adopt
ing thi s approach. Th e field approach adopted in st udy 5t h is
laborious and time cons uming but valuabl e as less expensive.
Howev er , the approach is limited to access ible region s of a
coast. A full view of a larger drift-cell is needed to determine
drift which field approach may not provide.

In 3"d study, the remote sens ing method allows comprehen
sive view of coastal features including fluvia l, marine, aeo
lian, vegetation, st ructural and near shore features over large
region s at a glanc e. Beach width, spit growth, bluff morphol
ogy, and stre am mouth divergence indicators are viewed us
ing aerial images with often-superior accura cy to the field
approach. Aerial images reveal the submer ged near shore
beach regardless of th e tid al flux. Submerged exte nd of spits

are also seen easi ly on aeria l images. Much of the sout hern
Goa shorelin e is difficult to access by road , for inaccessible
coastlines , th e remote sens ing method greatly reduces diffi
culty. However , the low spatia l resolution of aerial images
disallows sedimentologic indicators to be used as drift evi
dence .

From present study, it is confirmed th at the long-term net
shore drift direction along Calangute and Colva bea ches is
sout hwa rd and though sedime nt transport is bi-directional,
overall net shore drift direction is a lso towa rds south. It is
qualitatively determined that except three short drift cells;
shore zone has long-term sta bility . From on-going discussion ,
it can be said that landform indicator study using remote
sen sing is most effective method for determi ning long term
net shore dr ift along coasts.
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